


digital satellite television experience. And see for yourself that it's like television
rediscovered.

Sincerely,

Qnv-tc
Siobhain Towell
Customer Services Director

P.S. Remember, this offer is only available for a limited time. So call
I 800 457-4172 ext.25834 to order now!

*r imited lims sffff for new residential customen who purch,ase a DSS system throughAT&T, subscribe to Toal Choice, aaivate the DSS
systeqrand first freemonth of US$4togrmiog dixeceG subc:ribcr fo!*c.*irel 2
month puiod. Gtstomus who ehange long distance carrien will be responsible for all future USSB pranium progrming chargcs. Offet
includes one frec moath of USSB Enterainment Plus, and customers can select a ftee premium chamel for the ncxt consecrtive 11 monthr.
Customer may chooee the HBO package or the SHOYTITIME package for ftee, or rhe Entcrtairment Plus pactage for $Z.fl)lnonth. huchase
selection must occur within 12) days of DSS purchase. Offer cunently available thtough lBlM aadmay not be cmbined with any other
AT&T offen. Certain restictions apply.

*rBlackout restrictions apply. Sport packages sold s€parstely. To receive sports packag€s, you must have a DIRECfV subscription and your
DSS systan must be continuously connected to a land-based telephone line. Commercial signal theft is sudect to civil and criminal pcnalties.

ffiDnECT 'IICKET pogramming is for privatc vieving orly. To order using the rcmote conrol" you must have a DIRECIV subscription
and yout DSS systein must be cortinuously connected to a land-based telcphone line. A $2 order assistrrc€ fee appli€s to all phone orders.

t Oro"tt pi"t * sound rad quelity det€rmined by type and quality of homc television equip,m.ent.

tt Umitca time ofer for new DIRECIV residential subscribers who purchase and prepay a non-rcfundable one-year subccription to
DIRBCIV Total Choicc prograoming. Grtomer must rcmain a continuous DIRECIV Total Choicc subscriber for 12 months. If qlstomer
does not do so, custornB will bc responsible for full amount of the programming credit/check. Ooe per housc,hold. Offct dctails will appear
onthefirstDIRECfVbiIl. Offercanberddeemedaga$2fi)DlRECfVprogrammingcreditora$200chectfImDIRECTV. Offerexpires
1/31/97 and may not be combiaed with any other special DIRECIY offcr.

DIRECTV, DSS, DIRECT TICKET, Total Choicc and Spors Choice are ofEcial tademarts of DIRECTV,Inc., a unit of
Hughes Electronics Corp. USSB and USSB Entertairment Plus are registered serrrice marts of United Starcs Satellit€
Broadcasting, Inc. AJI other logos are the registered trademar*s of their respective owners.

DSS systein, installation and programmiag priced separately. Cefiaitr conditiotrs aod resrictions apply. All information
subject to change. Programing available only in the United States for private, residential use. Commercial signal theft is
subject to civil and criminal penalties.
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